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A Success. Tho festival
given by the ladies of the Presbyterian
Church in the basement of that build-
ing last Wednesday evening proved
successful as usual, the receipts amount-
ing to 76. A large crowd was pres-

ent and all seemed happy.

Declarfd Void. The judgment
recovered by Jackson county from
lake somo time since is now declared
void on the opinion of
General Williams and it is probable

that the lawyers will make
more fees out of a case that was sup
"posed to havP. been full) settled.

Fak Alarm. An alarm of fire
was givqn yesterday morning about ten
o'clock and everyone ruihed to the U.
S. Hotel to help extinguish the flames.
Closer examination showed, however,
that there was no fire, only that in the
fire place, where the Madame was
burning old boots for good luck, which
she doe3 on every Friday that come.
All the boj's said keno when they
found the cause of the trouble.

Fike Drug Store. Dr. Vrooman's
Dispensary is one of the finest in this
end of the State, and as he sells at the
very lowest prices, for cash, deserves
liberal patronage. In fitting un he
has shown considerable taste, every
thing being found in its proper place,
and his stock is all fresh and of the
very best quality. The Doctor has had
large experience as a druggist and we
hope to see him do well.

Religious Items. Rev. M. A. Will-

iams will preach at the Presbyterian
Church in this place next Sunday, both
morning and evening .... I5cv. J. W.
Stihl will 1iohl services at Johns school
house on Williams creek Sunday morn-

ing. . . . Regular services at the Catholic
Church by Rev. F. X. Blanchet
The Christians will hold a basket meet-

ing at the old camp ground on Rogue
river on Sunday next, Elder M. Peter-
son and II. C. Fleming olliciatinjj.

Narrow Escape. On account of
the breaking of a bi cast strap on one
of the horses while comiii; down the
Grave creek hill last week S Rooth's
tam became unmanageable and ran
nway Rootlt was thrown out and
dpgged gofiidutangtt uud . one "heel
of the a?on'pap!rovcrIiisl.e.id when
he gftt looso. Ho had sever.i ribs
broken nnd avhs considerably bruised
up, but was abl to cunic home on tae
stage last Sunday, nevertheless.

3stew Telegraph Like A large
amount of wiro has passed through
town this week to be used in the con
(ruction of the Government telegraph
line betweeu Fort Klamath and Camp
Bid well, on which work was commen-
ced last Tuesday. N. Fisher of this
place has tho tiansportation contract
and Capt Burton of Fort Klamath will
have charge of construction. The dis-

tance betwen these points is ubout 150
miles and several ollices will be estab-
lished on the route.

A Celeuritv Arrived. John L.
Burns,. E-.q- ., one of the most renowned
and popular young gentleman on the
Puciliu coast in the whisky business,
and repiesentntive of the largest dis-
tillery in the United Slates, arrived
here last Wednesday ant started for
the coast on the day following. .M-
iliums' fame preceeds lam as a young
man of more than ordinary ability and
undoubted integnty, as all will find
m doing business with him. lie sold
goods to Caton & Gariett, White Bros.,
Thos. Chav ner and N. Cook of this
county while here.

Out of Luck. Since (he new com-
pany took chin ge of affairs on the 0.
fc C. Stnge line five accidents have oc
curred, caused in each casf. b, iho ixs-T-- j

loads of mail the company has been
forced to carry. The last one happen-
ed ou Baas' hill, a short distance this
Side of Redding, when Cuntisptha driv-

er, anU two passengers were slightly
injured. The stage coming south last
Saturday upset near Myrtle creek,
bruising on old lady that was a passen
ger at the time. Tho whole cause of
this trouble is the heavy loads of mail
and a remedy should be found soon.

Murder at Klamath. TJ S. Dis-

trict Attorney Watson yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Rev. L. M. Nick-erso- n,

Indian agent at the Klamath
reservation, stating that on the 15th
inst. an Indian known as "Spokane
lko" shot and killed another known as
"'Skookum Doctor." It seems that the
doctor has been attending a child of
Ike's and it liad died, whereupon he
look a Henry rifle, and according to
Indian law ond custom killed the y

physicaii, and fled toward The
Dalles, and is supposed to be making
his way to Colville, where he has rela-
tions. Mr. Nickerson has notified the
agents nt Yakima Waim Springs and
Colvilie, of the murder, and requested
them to arrest tho murderer if he is
Fecn. Judge Watson states that tho
Jlnited States statutes does not extend
to cases where an Indian commits an of-
fence against the person or property of
another Indian, and therefore tho mat-
ter comes under jurisdiction of the local
or state authorities. "Standard."'

LOCAL ITLJ1S.

More pleasant weather
Ice-crea- at Jacksons".

The Sterling Co. is cleaning up.

Plymale's buggies arc in demand

Tho Workmen were to install last

Little i Chase have received a fresh
lot of candies.

S. P. Jones and family are rusticat-
ing at Soda Springs.

A. A. Sutton is acting as book-keepe- r

at tho TJ. S. Hotel.

A Catholic Oh'urch will probably be
built at Ashland soon.

Ice cold drinks can always he had at
the Table Rock saloon.

Portland had another $25,000 firolast
Tuesday, mostly ihsured.

Fires in the mountains have been ex-

tinguished by the late rains.

Send in your correspondence of what
is occurring in your locality.

Bathing seems to be popular at Will-

iams creek, both sexes indulging.

Sol Wise returned from a trip to
Ashland and Soda Springs last Wednesj.
day. '

E. IT. Autenrieth is at Shovel creek
springs trying to get relief from rheu'
matiz.

Wallace Bishop lost a fine silver
watch this week for which he offers a
reward.

A new furniture factory will soon
be opened at Phoenix by Sebastian
Shumpf.

Mrs. Baum's condition has improved
sufficient to admit of her removal to
this place.

Jay Beach refused an offer of 2,200
for his trotting mare Maggie Arnold
this week.

The Paymaster has been to Fort
Klamath and everybody is happy there
once morev

The author of "See That My Grave
is Kept Green'' is in jail at Indianapolis
for forgery.

Ill Northern California hay crops
have suffered kome from the heavy thun-
der storms of late.

J. S. Watts has resigned the office
of County Judge of Lake county and
started for Utah to locate.

A few d brown Leghorn
roosters are ofl'ered for sale by Dr.
Will. Jackson. Call early.

Sinco July 4th, six boys have died
in Boston and vicinity from lockjaws-induce- d

by toy pistol wounds.

The directors of this school district
have not yet decided on who is to act
as Principal for tho coming year.

John Egan is reported quite low at
his residence on Poonnan's creek. His
bickness is dropiy and heart disease.

Mrs. John Haily started for Yreka
yesterday to mot her husband who is
expected back from the East today.

C. II. Reed lias recovered fiom his
late illness, nnd is again ready to con
tract for any and all kinds of painting.

Mrs. W. J. Plytnalts has gone to
Douglas county to visit her par-ruts-

She was accompanied by Mrs. E Ken
ney.

New wheat has commenced coming
jn and the Jacksonville steam flouring
mill will be kept bteadily employed for
a while.

James Hughes has sold his saloon at
Kerbyville to Messrs. Grotz & Iscn
who will continue the business at the
old stand.

Thos. J. Kennev was elected Junior
Rairamore of Oregonia Pocahontas
Tribe of Red Men a: the last regular
meeting.

Herman v. Helms will accept our
thanks for a supply of excfl'eiu peaches
the first in the maiket this season
Call again.

E. E. Gore has been appointed Sol
ictor for the Mutual Lifelnsuriiice Co.
in Southern Oregon to take the place
of J. F. Nilcs

For one mile of railroad it takes 352
rails, 30 feet long, 5,250 pounds of
spikes, 5.G50 pounds of fish phtes and
1,750 cf
Henry Klippels' family, accompanied

by Jacob Klippel, Wm" Brodbeck aiin
others, have gone to the Siskyous for a
season of recreation..
-- "Dick Ish carun in from Warner this
week on a visit. He will go back to
Linkvillo in a few days to work in
Manning's liverv stable.

W. H. Leeds of tho Ashland Tid- -

ings, accompanied by his-wif- were in
town last week to attend the meet nc
of the Eastern Star Lodge.

E. Jacobs has cot both of his stores
filled with goods and he says that they
must be sold at some price to make
room for his Winter slock.

Ole. C. Gunnison of Ashland made
us a pleasant call this week. lie
reports his health improving but he
is still suffering with rheumatics.

Mrs. J. Houck, Mrs. L F. Willitts,
Mrs. Eugene Walrod, Mrs. H. F.
Phillips and Miss Lizzie Hargadine of
Ashland were in town this eek.

Chas. Keeton, Rash Simi Sins anj
P. Stinger returned from H.irney val-
ley this week after having' dis
posed of their cattle inteiests there.

Frank M. Nickerson, County Clerk
of Josephine county, started for San
Francisco yesterday via Crescent
City, to be absent a couple of weeks.

Jlie iiOllkins eaw.mill has nnf rir
been sold as advertised and the Admin- -

istrator, U. L. Hopkins,- - leased it for
a time to Messrs. Guernsey &--. McKec.

Jackson county has only three repre-
sentatives in the penitentary at preent,
while Josephine has one and Lake three.
The total number confined there aro
183.

Joseph Carron, of Josephine county
died at Vancouver last Wednesday
aged about nine years. Two young
sisters is all that remains of this family
now.

The mines of Miller & Kretzer on
Jackson creek will be worked with a
hydraulic this season, the former hiv-
ing purchased a giant, pipe etc., vv hile
below.

N. K. Lytle has about concluded to
locate here and build a distillery some-

where near town. His partner will also
arrive soon when work will be com-

menced.

Capt. J. B. Rogers, accompanied by
his sons Frank and Thomas, started for
Alaska this week to try their fortunes
there. Peter Boschey took them to
Roseburg.

A land contest in the case of Win
Russell vs. S. B. Hamilton has occu
pied the attention of Judge Day this
week and a large amount of testimony
was taken.

Supt. Carllarrived from tho North h
private conveyance last Wednesday but
was called back on business for.tne
O. i. C. Stage Co. John S. Drum ac
companied him.

Mrs. G. Karewski and her daughter,
Miss Jennie, will start for San Fran
cisco Sam. Egger will
take them as far as Redding in a pri-

vate conveyance.

Hulburts .surveying party is now en-

gaged in running a line across the
via Emigrant creek, and from

present appearances it promises to be
the best yet found.

A truthful ex:hangesays, " the idea
of teaching every girl to thump a piano,
and make every boyto be a book-keepe-

will make potatoes worth $6 a
bushel in 20 yeais."

Derickson & Co. have ordered a
small mill to prospect the Horseheud
ledge on Williams' creek. The mill
vill be set up near Gotchers' saw-mi- ll

and will arrive soon.

J. Nu nan received another lot of new
goods this week, consisting of the latest
styles in clothing ond dry goods, and
he is now prepared to suit all the dif-
ferent kinds of tastes.

Another fine piano was received in
town this week by Johu Orth. This
makes 25 pianos and about 30 oigans
that are in use in Jacksonville. Who
says we ain't musical?

'Keep it before the people." That
Card a ell it Johnson'.--, leal estate office

is the place to buy or sell a fin ui, loan
or bin row money, collect bills, execute
deeds, mortgages, lease-- , &c.

Harvesting hui commenced in the
valley and ciops are Uriaug onfj twunr
than e! ecied. ' PanireT-tftlf- e cutnpiuin
ingot the scarcity of farm hands and
better wages uie being offered.

Chas. K Klum and family have le
turned fioin Like where llmvhad gum-o-

a rusticating trip. YV. L. Whumg
of the governnijent lino had chargo of
the telegraph office duiing his absence.

Dolson's surveying party is now
making the i.euuanent location of the
railioad rouw to this valley at the rate
of about half a mile each day. Thev
are expected to reach Giants Pass soon.

Virginia diinks up her entire
crop annually, and it is stated that the
liquor drank in Louisiana costs 847,-000,00- 0

5,000,000 n.01 e than its
cbmbiued cotton, sugar and lice. ciop.

Henry Judge has got his store filled
with all kinds of saddlery goods whic.li
he offeis for sale at low prices cheaper
than etcr before.' See his
price list in auuther column and give
him a call

Judge E. B. Watson, J. P. McD.in
lei unci Hi-ni- y Kubu letumcd irom a
lUaticatmg nip to iIim CuiimImi couii-ti- y

lustTiiui.sday. Tiiey lepui I having
had a good lime and killed seven deer
while absent.

PatMcalahon is doing considerable
passenger" ti aliie on the Waldo loute
and when the new road is finished he
will do stili more. It only costs 18
u. iuiuuii ucKet to oan liuiuisco

by this loute.
A petrified tusk measuring 31 feet

in length and 10 inches m circumfer
ence was icuini :n v,';mer d: Simmons'
mine near Wuldo-uh- e otheridayiand
will be.' sent.torProf.-(Jondonofll- ie

State University.
P. W. Olwell of Pha-ni- x has got his

flouring mill in running order aain
with improved machinery and claims
that he is now fuming out the best
flour in Jackson county. A trial is all
that he asks for it.

Work is now progressing on the new-ditc- h

for Bybee, Newman & Co. at
Waldo and will be ready to carry wa
ter before the mining season com-
mences. Only two and a half miles of
ditch remains to be du.o

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
singU night. No fear of bad smells.
Best aud cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

Two and a half and three tons of
rye hay to the acre has been cut from
some of the dryest and sandiest sage
brush land in the neighborhood of Bo
nanza this seasjn. Who says the
hi ush land is worthless? "Examiner! '

Stages continue bringing large loads
of mail from the south to the exclusion
of passengers, etc., that are in waitiii"
along the route. Supt. Hailey has

miiiia ihIipp nr.i..,r..,.n...n r

the mails for points north of Portland
and we earnestly lmi, H, i, ...:n i.

successful.
" 7

Genl. Thos. G.' iteames is the boss
fisherman now having caught a trout
in Rogue river Jasfc Sunday that
weighed 23 pounds. - This is the larg-
est one ever caught'here with a hook
and Tom feels "bigger than old Grant"
over it.

The President referred the supple-
mental petition, bearins; 49,000 signa-
tures, from the Garfield Club, New
York city, asking the pardon of Ser-

geant Mason, to the Secretary of War,
together with several other and similar
petitions.

Walter Sutton and wife arrived hero
last week and are paying their rela
tions in this valley a short visit. Mr.
Sutton informs us that ho will enlarge
his paper when he returns home and
will change its location from Port Or
ford to Ellensburg.

The Adin "Argus" says F. T. Gwin
and Fred Grohs have purchased the
ranch of H. C. Laws, in Langell Val
ley, and that peace may be expected to
reign in that country. Laws has evi-
dently consideied it safer for him to
sell out and take a walk.

The report tht US horsn thief can- -

tured in Modoc couarCal., a, short
tne sinjdjiasi ' "- -T

to any ' reliable souice and there is
probably notflmt; in it. ' Chas. Pritn
started for Adin Inn eek armed with
a requisition and if he is still there,
Chailie will bring him back.

Chas. J. Howard went to Josephine
county this week to survey the copper
mine owned by Poitland capitalists.
He has been employed for jonie time
past in making maps and surveying
for the O. it C. R. R., and will return
to his post of duty in a few days.

We produce annually in the United
St .tes 250,000,000 pounds of sugar,
while we consume 2,200,000,000, or
more than eight times the amount of
our production. In fact we received for
duties alono on foreign sugar more than
three times the value of all tho sugar
wo produce.

Sheriff Jacobs returned from Jose-
phine county yesterday having in
chargo a man named Mulkey who is
charged with larcency of. j;oods, in
eluding the ife and children of another
man named Guyer, a resident of
Wagner creek. Tho - trial will lake
place to day.

Win. Howard and wife, formerly of
this county, seem to be having tioiible
over the custody of their children, and
the Circuit Court of Douglas county
has ju .t decided that neither 13 fit to
have tho care of the youngsters and
the have been placed in charge of a
lady living at Roseburg.

A. McKinnie, General Manager of
the Pacilie Mutual. Life Insurance Co.
for Oregon and Wnsns,(.Tt.rri;0,.y
letunud to Portland uftr
a xhort stav in ile vallei. .Mr Me- -

Kiiinie is n n

I .J '(Baft4i$R-tiJrfinTlr- t
y,c cointianY wTiil heTu.!

J

The Willamette University is thu
olilest iictitution of laai,nitii.r on the
Pjicific-- Co ist ami a nut.ibiy of the lead-
ing minds of Oreipn to illy are grad
nates of that school. Those having
childi ei w ho de-ir- e colle-jiat- ediua1 ion
could not do better than by sending
them tj this school. Read, the adver-
tisement.

VA woman living on Wagner creek
ran away from her husband this week
taking the family of four children nnd
several articles of household furniture.
Another man who hashed! in the bus
band's employ for some time pist ac-
companied her, and the last, heard of
them they were on the route to Cres-
cent City. -

Mrs. B. J. Sharp received one of
those fine New England I organs last
week and during her absence it can be
seen at the residence of I.VV. Berry.
Mis Sharp has taken the. agency for
these oigaiiK and the Bradtlurv piano
and those" wishing investments will do
well to nie li- -r a call before jmrchis-ii-

any other.

The telegraph line between Foit
Klamath, Or., und Camp Didvvell, Cil.,
is in process of construction, the troops
from C imp Bid well co operntiii; vviih
Captain Burton, Twenty first Infantry,
who has been designed as tlm officer in
charge of construction. With the ut-
most activ ity and energy the line may
oe complete! tins season.

Tnos. F. Beall's third- - von wa,
Iiowned in ajstreaui in Munta.ua ter-

ritory on the 3d inst. vvhiil-fordi- nff it
on horseback in company "with

-
yolnij""'."

Chapman. His motherfiiai.ratti'.l
by the shock'lSiY hearing thisTvul7news

' , . ..: t i - . -
si uia: .wiucii umo sue nas oecn in a
precarious condition. Tho family have
the sympathy of a 1 in their affliction.

W. L. Record, who will be remem-
bered as the man who furnished all
the fine marble monuments in our cem-
etery has arrived at Crescent City and
will be here in a short time. Those
desiring any work in his line will do
weM to reserve their orders until his
arrival, and no belter recommendation
is needed than the work furnished dur-
ing his former visit.

The mail from the Eist to Idaho
passes through Yreka and Jacksonville,
which is the cause of such heavy mails
on the stages. A letter mailed from
heie to Idaho, goes quicker via Ogden,
and the matter of sending Idaho mail
oyer the Oregon loute, looks as though
the postal authorities are badly posted,
or else the railroad company is trj ing to
make as many miles of mail carrying
as possinie. "Yreka Journal.

We find the following in the San
Fiancisco Chronicle of July 12th:
"Married in this city. 18th
by Rev. Dr. Hemphill. Waltei S Moss
of Portland, Ogn., to Lillian C A.
Buckley, of this city." The above
will no doubt be news to the many ac-
quaintances of Mr Moss in 'his S'At- -.

The bride is, we undersinml, fli di-
vorced wife of Chris. Buck ley, nSsn
Francisco politician and horse,,mi.

MIILD-O-Cl- ir,

Or Balaam, t!ic

TELEGRAM.

Melbourne, Australia, July 5, 1S82.
Messrs. Schultz it Von Bargen, San

Francisco: Your present of tho ethereal
Davenport Whisky arrived, and it be-

ing so exquisitely grand and beautiful
in flavor end richness, I consumed it
all. Will have some more when I ar-
rive in San Francisco. Have my
friend Burns come out to meet nm.

O WILD.

Real Estat Transactions. The
following deeds have been recorded in
the Count v Clerk's office since our last J

report:
P- - B. O'iSail to W. B. Roberts, prop-

erty in Edm precinct. Consideration,
ssoo.

Wm. Landers to E. A. Evans, land
in Ashland precinct Consideration,
SG00.

O. Ganiard to Trumble Bros; land
in Tallin Kock precinct. Consider-ation,S75- .

Chii. Kretzer to John Miller, ono
half interest in miningland on Farm-
er's Flat. Consideration,. $1,150.

J. K. iielnmn to U. Talbot. nnnertvU

J as anttoiil to J. 1. Woodson, land
on Wagner Cieek. Consideration

1,750. Mary N. Safford to J as.
Siflbrd. Siruo as above. Consider
ation $1,500.

State to Sarah E. Howlntt, School
land. Consiiiertion, 00.

M. II. Field to W. T. Lever, pro;)
erty in Willow Springs precinct,
Consideration, !jo0,

M. II- - Field to Wm. Turner, tiroi
ertv in Willow Springs piccinct. Con
sideration, sio.

jvimonu urooKs to x. u. lieames.
land in Manzanita precinct. Consid
eration, ?00.

IIolloway's Pills Never Despair
Something that never fails Fever
and Ague To tho sick it is of little
consequence how they are cured
whether from a rational view of the
disease or by the rules defined for the
guidance of the profession, so long as
the cure is certain and expeditious.
To a suliering man the question on the
relative merits of quinine or calomel ir
uninteresting. Hie faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor
ies, but Dr. IIolloway's treatment dis
pels doubt ere. tho disciples of Escula
liius have finished tho hist stage.
IIolloway's Pills aro the only remedies
which effect a speedy and radical cuie
without danger of a relapse. Read
tus advertisement elsewhere.

important uaution. JNone are
genuino unless the signature of J.
Haypock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, C2
cents and 1 each.

jj There is considerable saving by
takiug the 'wrer sizes

HeLLowAY .1: Co., New York.
I

TIaW&vxiiktasle Sicilian Hair
Rbnevtru is a sueutitie eoinhjimiion of
some of the most powerful restoiative
.igentH in the vegetable kingdom. It
restores gray hair to Us original colcr
It makes the scalp white and clean
It cures dnndrutrnnd humors, and full
ingout of the hair. It furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. Tt makes
the hair moist, soft and glossy, anil is
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is
the most economical preparation evei
offered to the public, as Its elfeets

a long time, making only an
application lirifssury. It is

icenmmeiitJed nn.l- - used by eminent
medienl men, nnd oiuY-iull- endorsed by
the State Assaver of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hall's Hair Reueiver
has increased with tho test of niaiiv
vears, both in th"s country anil in
foreign lauds, and it is now known and
used in all the civilized countries. of
the world.

For. Sam: by all Dealers.

The fastpst time en record for ) tin-
ning und trotting in Oregon was made
ac the City View Driving Park near
Poitland, on last Saturday. .Joe Ba-

ker. tlie fastest luntier, scored a mile in
1.15J, and Miltoi: Medium, the cham-
pion trotter, made a mile in 2.25A.
Six f the horses will comu To

theFaii Ground this week, ai.d as soon
as the Vancouver races re over, iln--

will beover forty blooded hois-a- i li- -

tntck in tiaining for the .Stmt Fa.i,
which takes liltin Kenleinber lfitli. i '

- J-,- - -
T T. McTC-iiii- iT

.eTr w..,i.n n-- . ..'m.vt A'
K. Uanna, E. 13, WarRo'ri'nnd

"
John

."w?-HR- ,e e'?pieu..rejirnsenta- -
' tne &rai)dc- - Council IhiiVd.

rr r ir .i.:i 1 s,...r.. iv. ii. ui., miiiuii niceus at aroruanii on
August 1st hy Oregonian-Poeuhonta- s

Tribe of this place. Mr Cimborsky'
is the only one who will attend as rep-
resentative but David Crouemilhr
starts to day to be present he being the
Great Sachem of this State at the pres-
ent time.

Mollirr Mini or nil Klicr.m.
J. W. Adamo, Neuark, Ohio, says:

"Cuticura Remedies are the greatest
medicines on oarth. Had the worst
case Salt llheuui in this country. 3Iy
mother had it twenty yearw, and in
fact died from it. I "believe Cuticura
would have saved her life. My arms,
breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used tho Cuticura Remedies.

To all who are mirering from the er-
rors and indiscretionsof youth, neivous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
ic., I will send a reciepe that will
cure you, fiiek of ciiauoe. This great
I"6"1"1--7 ?'as (liicvered by a missionary
m ' Amerlca- - St' a self ad- -

uresseu envelope to the llr.v. JOSEPH T.

mia.v, Station D, New York Citv.

Lime Fon .Sale The underyigued
has just finished burning 500 bushels
ofsuperior lime at his ki.n on .Taek.in
creek, one and a half miles from Jail;
sonville, which he offers for salo at 30
cents per bushel at th- - kiln.

C. DeciIer.

BORN.
W I LLIAMS Near Eagle Point, Jul

10, 18S2, to Mr. aud Mr. I. F.
Williams, a daughter.

MARRIED.
HANSEN MILLER On Apple-gate- ,

July 23, lb82, by J. H.
Knutzen, J. P., H, L. Hansen and
Miss Frances Miller.

NEW A D.VEUTISEMENT3.

Oill'AM k'd HIM
I have the Agency for the

jrEWEjYGLAJVD OUGAX
And for the

BRADBURY PIANO.
Both instruments are unexcelled for

purity and sweetnts3 of tone and power of
expression. 'One of tfle organs can be seen
at --Mrs. AVils Rerrys.

Mrs B. .1. Sharp. Agent.

JfflSUPlLLE DISPENSARY

In Hyan's Euildiag.

TTAVING fitted up this establishment
--Ll aud supplied it with a full and fresh
assortment of pure

Ih'ugs, Chemicals, Etc.,

I am prepared to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and cartful manner at

XjQ-Ut- T

IPo Oasli.
Those desiring my professional services

will find me ready to nttftitl to all calls.
31. VKOOMAM. D..

Jacksonville, .July 20, lSbS.

Administrator's
In the matter or the estite of William

Pulliara. deceased.
Xotice is hereby given that the under

signed lias oecn appointed oy tuc County
Cburt of Josephine County. Oregon, sitting
in Probate, Administrator of the cstnte of
Wm. Pullinm, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
lcqucsted to settle the sime imniediatily,
and those havingeliims against the estate
will piesenltheir. with their proper vouch- -

ers to me at my place of resid nee near
Keriiyvillp, Uregori, within six months al-

ter the first publication of this notiee.
SA3IUEL HOGUi:,

Administrator of said estate.
Dated July, CO, mi.

EXHIBIT
Y THE RECEIPTS AND EXl'EXDI- -

turos of Jackson cmititv, Ortitep, dur
ing the fiscal veil- - ending July 3, 1SS2.

IllslJiirM-iuf-iit- .

Jurors (Vis in Circuit Cunrt. S 1,190 10
WitiieN (Vet in State cancx l,)2o 00
District AtUnnay't feet, Uironit

CVmrt 165 0
Bc4lT W, imit. Cottf. . n . . 11S 90
Exj3 f Clreml nml Ounty

128 UI
SUtmm-rv- , lights and fuel ITi! M)

'

Printiiij; and televi.'t'liig 1(57 2:
Kxpcntea justice of tacecuurtd. . 1.330 20

" ctMllity hospital 2,035 03
Temporary ant to inili.-eu- t MKir. . 533 U
Expenses atate intitnta liM 18
RimiIi', liri(U-- and snpcrTMura.. 1,572 73
O rimer's ui(Bets 105 93
J ulor's ft.es and LHiaril of (iriioners 433
Expenses of insane 49
AsHrtsment of ompiiy 70S 00
I'ollection of taxes
Expenses of vlectinn 5Ti7 21
ItciMiin on Iniililing. . . . 50
P.ud fortrniMiiipt frmii LiheCo. U 10

" opinion mi kiiva It) 00
31 ney irfiiinlt-i- l on btena- - 12 50
1! sird of Cnuit C i.rt jmiei... r..--; oo
tialnrics and fee of Co. "ificors.. 1.251 70

Total of dravin
since .Tulv 1. 1SS1 $10,05 72

Iitterot jmul oo toitntv wanant?,
iHleuiuwl and 2 2(58 8(5

P.nd atate trewnrer. stte tax 8.0Sti 17
" school funil from taxei 5, SOS 50
" " rrnea in fttite eaxra 40 00
' " sal of elraya.. SW 00
" Building fiuid 2,171 17

Total. 538,021 51

CEKCKAI. 1TJND, Dr..

'l'"ili in miity trcA
nry July 1, lS8t.... 2.IC3 Oj

Received from taxes up
to July 3, 1882 3S,19t 51

Iteieiveil from lieeiires 108 CO

Vmm in "late eases. . . Mi 00
Sales of i strays 00 00
Trial feel 1 37 50
Forfeiture, of bail bniul 50 00
Jlou'y refiiiiiled traniH lOt 05

Rtciit3 Co pnrpnaes 40,7S8 til

(JENERAE rUXD, Cn.
warrants ledae iiciiJSs-GjJ- H J"!

ffrfr ftit,.-- 2,968 t

P1 wliwi fund, tax.
iinn anui iixrav. 5.333 50

Tax jkI, state trauurer 8JSG 17
B'iiM?n5 fund ......: 2,171 '17
Cash in Co. treasury.. I.G2G 19

Total 510,780 21

I htrebj- - certify the foregoing exhibit to
Le eorrott. HEXUY KLirPEU

Coimtv Cb-rk- .

County Treasurer's lieport
Bal. in general fund July 1, 1S&1..$ 2103 05

" school fund " " .. 721 43
" Imililiins fund " " .. 3333 48

Amount received diiringyear end-in- s

July 5, 1SS2 H25 1 1G

ToUl $47173 32
TER t'ONTR V.

State taxes paid S S9SG 17
Car.eeled Co. warrants

returned 20003 23
Interest on sime 22fiS SO
School order paid... 7417 55
Ril.iiipe on band in

rliool fund 1271 CO

B.il inco on hand in
pencral fund I(i2G 19

Amount on hand in
budding riind 5S04 7473 32

M'lionr. itvii.
Balance on hand July 1. 1881 S 721 43
Amount received from State Board 2029 20
Received from comity tax 520S 59

" " fines m State pases.. 40 00
" " eslray auunals 9T 00

Total. .3SUS9 22

BR COSTR A.
I School orders piid $7417 55
jBaliiiL-ao- hand 1271 07 S3CS9 22

3:i!3:,i.(j i'i ?;.
on Innd July 1, 18S1 S3333 4q

received from county tax 2471 17

T , ..
mZvA PiP.Yr. I t60

Jacksonville, Or , July 5, laS2, i

ZSE3K3

(utlcuia
Geo. W. Brown. 48 Marshall St.. Provi-

dence, K. I., cured by Uuicura Resolvent
(Wood purifier) and CuticuraandCuticura
bosp (the great skin cures; of a Ringworm
Humor got at the barber's, which spread
alloicrhis ears, nick and face, uts.ilor
fix years resisted "all kiuds of treatmiut.
233X123. EZXXXS3.0X-- ,

F. 11. Drake, Esq , agent for Harper &
Bro., Detroit, Mich., gives tin astonishing
account of his cac (eczema indent), ivhich
had bee trailed by a consultation of
physjans without benefit, and which
spet-di'- yielded to the Cuticura ltesolr-in-t

(blood purifier) internally and Cuti-
cura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) es,:rnallv

Scald SZcsncl.
H. A. Raj wnd. Auditor F. W., J. & S.

R. R. , Jnckso.i Mich., was cured of Scald
H.-a- d of niiv jars duration by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

23ch:o:23. D-
illon. Wm. Taylor. Heston, Mass. per-

manently cured of a humor of Hie face and
sculp eczema) llmt Intel htmi treated

kir twelve man U, manvof
rBtsn1 so: frf'rrisnsr aamoVrGled
sptQMMfM, m weti m JSBropuan authori-
ties.

jyjzmx. oi-ua-t.

3Irs. Bowers, 148 Clinton St., Cincin-nat- i,

speaks of her sister's child, who was
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two years. Now a fine
healthy hoy, with a beautiful head of hair.

Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine 6,
Ronton was cured of Alopecia, or tailing
ot the hair, by the Ctiticur.v Resolvent
Oilood purifier) internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures)
externally. Which completely restored hi
hair when rill said he wouldlosc it.

T ron tuiojat.
Tho Cuticura treatment consists in the

internal Use of the Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cuticura and Outicura Soap, tlio
great skin cures.

Oia.-tS.oti3.-r5-
,

Remedies are for sale by all druggists.
Price of Crricnu, a 3tcdicinal Jelly,
small boxes, 50. : large boxes 1 ; Cimcun v
RFS'ir.vi-NT- , the new Blood purine. St
per bottle. (VrrcrRV Sow (the queen of
medieiinil and toilet soaps), 2."c.

3lEnici-i- . Snvro Por. 15c.
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER.

Boston, 3Ias3.

KSPtjS is fffidBSaa

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Cleitr h.t d und voice, etiy Irfeathing,

svTeet brc.u i, pcrlta-tsuul- u.ttf Hud hear-m.-

"1 iMjI) no dlstrtM, by iialii) Sax-fouu- 's

Raiwai. CmtU.
tneee niti- jour head Is ready to fly

oil, ejM nal imse nitiumi; water, throat
p.in-11-- i in bin id tiveii li oi tak San-hnuit- S

iivwcAi. .Li:t: tor tntanh and bo
etircd .

Vitch Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, ilnrijfo d and Clover Biossorna arc
what S.uil'onl's Radical l tire is made ot.
one bottle Radical' ure, one box Catarrhal
solvent ' mid Sanfoid's Inhaler, in one
package for $1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS t POTTER, Boston,

iOj-Ui- Y. v B1.KVTBIC1TY
t 7" Gentle, yet cfixctive,

-- ATit''. . unittd with Healingtl lifr Bal.s.un, under coli.ins
V IT VOI.T.M" KI.MTKIC plas-

ters one hundrtd limes
superior to all other

-- iflo-rCli til isters for even' Pain,
Weakness and lull uumntiou. Price 23c.
Sold everywhere.

zssjs?- - "s,csr4ci2)cfa.'

Liver
IlICGrXJJLA.TOR

THE

Universal Yejetuble Panacea

Of coneentrated extracts selected and com--

Kitinikd from among the many Herbs
and Plants of

Natures Great Botanic Garden

For the speedy and permanent relief of
the most hopeless cases of

lYNPllSIA, JACVDICl", Cllll.r.S A.VD

i'kvku. nis,(iitci:it::i) okjk.stio.v,
KI1TUl.K.aCY,.V.0 acidity,

wtit beia niMi ' wro axd o.is rnovi
'- --

k TirtsTomitt,
Sick tlPBthJ1'!1'' Constipated Bowels aud
eert DebilTK. 331 dl Other li3C.isc3''

arrtsnur luu ,i iiims- - .i -

ach or n iu-- f e or irsordgrcd Uveri"
EsT FOR SAU: t -- a

Redingtou fc Co., Son Yrancisco, Agents
for tlie PiK-itl- (.Vast.

Dated Mny 27. Ib82.

J. a. c IKD-TCI- A. 1. JOH.NS0X.

Cardvell &. Johnson.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, COL-

LECTORS, AUCTIONEERS
AND

Coavoynriooro.
Farm, land, mines, live stock etc.,

bought and sold on commission. Loans
negotiated, und collections made. All
business intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. Parlies desiring to pur-
chase lands in this vicnity will bc con-
veyed to the premises free of charge. Ad-d-c-

all communication-- , to Cardwell &
Johnson, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Stock Faim for Sale.
The ttnder-ignt- d ofLrs 400 acers of land

for vile. 1 JO acres are muler fence, and a
giKid d el in- - and two birns wi'l be found
on the f at in. The place Is also well wood
ed aud siipp ied with plenty living water,

or pirlieulnrs enquire 'at this office or atEuojaixofP.V,01Wcll.
L rVlLAOHAS.

Jacksonville Tunc 21th, 1882.

Jlntus t'Uiai auil mica Ter Sole.

The nnileriifrrir.il nir..-- .. r ..l. .i. : .
ig c aim and d.-c- h known as the Cady &
""".-"-'""-

, in uiu aJiJCKwciriiisinci.
rr.-,it.I,- 'r "wnlars enquire at this
oluce or K COHN.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Juiis ID. ,0.


